
EDITOIÂIL NOTZS.

The preference for common law over
the doctrines of Equity survives very
strongly in B ramwell, L. J., notwithastand-
ing the provisions of the Judicature Act
giving priority Wo tlie latter when they
confiict with tlie decisions at law. In
Creaves v. Topfield, 28 W. R. 845, lie ends
lis judgment with these worda, uttered
more in sorrow than in anger, we suppose:
III do not know whether I have graaped
the doctrines of equity correctly in tli8

matter, but if 1 have, they seemi to me Wo
be-as a good many others of them are-
the resuit of a diaregard of general prin-
ciples and general miles, in the endeavour
Wo do justice more or leas fantastically in'i
certain particular caises."'

Cases have corne under the observa-
tions of moat practitionera wliere very
great carelesaness lias been exhibited by
commissioners and others in the ad-
mninistration of oaths to, and in the
attestation of the signatures of, illiterate
persons. Very often a solicitor signa as
witness Wo the execution of a conveyance
by a marksman, and appends the ini-
formation that the document was read
over and explained. And very often
this istatement is illusory and untrue. A
note of warning cornes, in regard to sucli
loose practic es, fronu a late decision in
England. In Ex parte National Mercan-
tile Bank, 28 W. R. 848e it was intimated
that should a solicitor attest that lie had
given an explanation of a bill of sale,
when lie had not, he iit be liable Wo
be struck off tlie roll.

Tho schenue for the additions Wo Os-
goode Hall is assuming a definite shape,
land only awaits the resuit of a conference
between the Society and the Government
asWt the exact locatioliof the new building
before the work begins. Thiabuiiding is Wo
be about eighty feet long by forty wide
and fifty-six feet higli,' and is Wo be erected

somewhere in the rear of the present
easterly wing. It is Wo be devoted partly
Wo a Convocation Hall, Wo be used also
for examinations, sixty-five feet long, by
forty wide and thirty-six feet bigh, whist
underneath there will be a dining-room,
with lavatory and kitchen. There will
be also rooms for examinera and studenta,
and the two easterly roonis of the pres-
ent wing 'will be made into one, and used
as a sort of nujacellaneous library. It
is expected that the cost of the new
building wil be about $25,000.

Lord Justice Bramwell lias lately
been taking our English namesake Wo
task for some commenta on a letter in
that journal, in which the writer took
exception to certain remarks of the Lord
Justice. It is, of course, quite compe-
tent for a Judge to uphold hia views by
letters to the pres; but we doubt the
expediency of s0 doing, even though lie
speaka through the columna of a legal
journal. It tendas W unseeniuinesa. In
the presient case the learned Judge felt
compelied to characterize the language-of
hie critic as neither modeist nor becoming.
The editor of the Law Journal saya,
Ilthere was no intentional disreapect,"
and adda as an excuse, IlIt is difficuit
for a writer to be always strictly modest
and becoming without being fiat." We
think it would liave been well if the
editor liad left this unsaiý, and the
Judge has letter unwritten.

THE DOMINION AND THE
EMPIRe.
(Continued.)

'IL

Colonial Governor, Colonial Parliament, who-
ever or whatever does an injustice or resolves
on an unwisdom, he is the pernicious object, how-
ever parliamentary lie be !-Thèomas Caripie.

Pursuant Wo the intention indicated at
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